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ritOFESSIONAL.

TtS. SMITH SMITH, THE ALBU.D querque Dentins.

Ths only dentists In Arizona or New Mot-Ic- o
who really oxUnct tcoth without palu and

without tho uso of cocaine, chloroform, orlaughing gas. Offlco In Whiting llloclt,
New Mexico.

QTEWAltT & DOE. ATTOKNEYS ATO Law. Ofllco two doors west of tho Hank
hotel. Flagstaff, Arizona.

T? M.SANFOHD, ATTORNEY AT LAW.Ej. Prcscott. Arizona. Will practico in all
the courts of tho Territory.

PO. COKNISI1. PUYS1CIAN AND
Flagstaff. A'-on- n. Will answer

calls on thcAtlantlc & act 'c Kallroad.

D n. JAMES m. Marshall dentist.

o
Orflco In tho rear of Dr. Hrannen's Drug-

store. Flagstaff, Arizona. Toctli extracted
without palu.

DR.D.J. BRANNEN, PHYSICIAN AND
Flagstaff, Arizona. Will re-

spond promptly to all calls from any point
on the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad. Office
ind drug store opposite tho depot.

SEOItET SOCITIES.

OUNTA1N LODOE. NO. 13. K. OF F..
meets orerv Wednesday nlsrht in their

custloballlnKllpatrlck building. All visit-In- s
brothers Invited to attend.

N. O. liAYTOX, C. 0.
DJoriN Sanderson, K. of It. S.

O. LODGE. NO. 11,

JO. ovcry Saturday evening In Odd
Hall. Vlsltlne brethren cordially

dlally Invited. W. W. Haoiioasj, N, G.
He.nuT Helled, Secretary.

TTLAGSTAFF LODGE, NO. 7. F. & A. M-.-r
Regular meeting on tho first Saturday

night of each calendar month. Sojourning
urcinren coruiauy invitcu.By order, David V, Hart, Master.
II ax Salzmax. Secretary.

COURT COCONINO. NO. 80S,
Foresters, holds regular meet-

ings In Odd Fellows' Hall, Flagstaff, every
Thursday evening. Visiting brothers and all
members In good standing are cordially In
vited to attend.

J. W. Trancis, C. R.
C. P. Bcrntrn, R. S.

O. O. T. FLAGSTAFF LODGE. NO. 14,I meets Saturday ovenlnir of each veck at
asonlc Hall. Ail Good Templars In good

standlnz ronllallv welcome.
W. II. Norman, C. T.

Iltxnr F. AsiiciST, K. S.

It. - RKQULAK MEETINGS OFGA. l'rt, O. A. It.. No. 4, Depart-
ment of Arizona, will bo held In G. A. R. hall
on second and lust Saturday In each month.

J. G crriiniE Savaqe, Commander.
Wvt. D. Powell, l'ost Adjutant.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

M. E. CHUltUH, CORNER Or
Church and Lareux Streets. N.F.Norton
.tor. l'rcachlng at 11 a. m. and 8:C0 p. m.

Sunday's: Sunday schoal at 10 a, in., J. II.
Hcsklns Jr., Superintendent. Claw meetings
ut 12:13 p. m. Epworth Lcaguo 0:30 p. ru.
Prayer meeting Thursday orcnlug at 8:00.
Everybody welcome.

TTIRST PRESBYTERIAN OIIUROII, SAN
JT Francisco avonuo. Rev. Kobt. Coltman,
M. D., pastor. Sabbath School, 10 a m.; morn-lin- g

service, 11 a. in.; young peoplo's meeting,
.6:43 p. to. j evening service 8:00 p. m.; weekly
prayer meeting and Blblo study, Thursdays,
.at 8:00 p. m. beats freo. Every ono Invited.
Cordial welcomo for all.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GUTHRIE SAVAGE. UNITED STATESJ . Commissioner of tho District Court In tho
Fourth Judicial District of the Territory

of Arizona. District Court Commissioner In
and for tho County of Coconino. In said Ter-
ritory, and U. S. Pension Notary, Admitted
to practico beforo tho various bureaus of the
department. Office two doors north of the
Bank Hotel

.TTLAGSTAFF LIBRARY AND READING
"J7 Room Association. Reading room open
.ually from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.s Sundays, 2 to
10p.m. Cordial welcome to all visitors.

A. 1'. Gibbon. Librarian.

Atlantic & Pacific R. R,

TIME SCHEDULE.

(WESTERN DIVISION.)

TIME TABLE NUMBEE 34,
in irrrct

FRIDAY JULY 1st, 1892.

WEST. EAST.
. - STATIONS.
Two. 8 No. 1 No. 2 NO. 4

10 WP 12 OlP Lv CHICAGO A I 8 03 it 8 Ja
TTaOP 920 p Lv KAN liiT-VA- 7 Qua 4 40 1.

vii V40s LvLA JUNTA At TUu 1 lop
Jn 4 05 a lv Albuquerque iir 7i 4 40 a

7 20 a 9 0Sh Mitchell 2 33 p 12 -- 4 a
8 33n 9 60a Coolldro lupllUp
8 U r. 10 13 a Wlngato 1 20 p It 23 1.

9301100a Gallup U4l040i
11 Hi i tup Navajo hprlnt. 10 27a 8 20p
12 20P 3 201, Holbrook IMrtii 6 4,p
I4bt 3 13 Wlnslow 7 31a 5 15 p
4 lOi 7!J0t Flagstaff 3 23a 3U)p
fHij '30t Williams 3S3u 1 2Up
6 33p 10 40 1 Alh rorks 2z3uU33ii

w; ,1 Mii I'rtscott Junctlot 135a 1040u
5 jfti 2 13 m Peach Springs 12 15 a 8 45 a

iiroi 5 05a hlnxman 10 top S20a
'j4j 7 43 a The Needier. 7(iui 3 20 a
i 03 a 10 00 a l'tnnei 6 27 p 1 30 a
0 03 1 Rardni 2 33pH10p
SlOx o Vp Daigi 13 .3 p 8 23p
C0 4 3P" Hatto 11 4p 8 03p

7 4' 'par Moc k 3a
, Al l AihhToh vl 12 SO

'
7 aop Al mi' Mppo 8 4ji

8 43 ii A 6n Frun'co'lTv .op
CONNECTIONS

Albuquerque A. T. &. S. 1 It. R.. for all
points cast and south.
M'rescott Junction Prctcott and Arizona
Railway for I ort Whipple and Prescptt.

Barstow California Southern Railway for
Los Angeles, tan Diego and other Southern
California points. ...,

Mojave Southern Fran-- -'

cl"n. Sacramonto and Northern California
points.

PULLMAN PALA0E SLEEPING OARS.
No chango Is wado by Sleeping Cor Pas-

sengers between San Francisco and Kansas
City, or San Diego and Los Angeles and Chi-

cago.
The Grand Canon of tho Colorado, hitherto

Inacccssablo to tourists can bo reached by
taking this lino via Peach Springs, and a
stage rldo from thenco of but twenty-thre- o

miles. This Canyon Is tho grandest and roost
wonderful of naturo'H works.

Stop at Flagstaff and hunt deer, bear and
wild turkey In tho magnificent plno forest
of the San Francisco mountains, or visit tho
ancient ruins of the Cavo and Cliff Dwellers.

T. R. Oabei. General Superintendent, Al- -
buquetque, N. M.

Hinry SfcTCK, General Agent, Albu--
ri1uerquo,N.M.rtjAfBissriu General Pastengor Agent,

Albuquerque, N.M.
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ARIZONA

wrm, bank
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

Ths Oldest Bank la Northern Arizona.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Collections a Specialty.

References W. II. 8trong, President A.T. A
a F. Itallrosd Company; EUIj Wninwrlght,
Managing Director Arizona Cattle Company,

Loois, Mo. j Bank of California, Ban Fran,
clxco.

Your Banking Business Solicited.

J. H. UOiKlNa, Jr., Cathlex.

GEORGE BAGNALL,
(CHEAP;

5002' and SHOE MAKER.

4SsPfe
Shop opp. M. E. Church, Flagstaff.
Ladies and gentlemen's fine work a

specialty. Repairing neatly done.
Boots made to fit the foot and euro your
corns and bunions. Tho model of your
foot is taken. Special attontion given
to tho fitting of deformed feet. All
kinds of boots and shoes mado to order
on shoi t notice. A first-cla- ss boot and
shoo shop. A good stock of solo and
upper leather on baud. Heel braces
and shoe findings for ranchmen kept in
stock. Rubber patching. All work
warranted. Opp. M. E. church.

Your StockMPHOV
BY PURCHASING

W
BERKSHIRES

Of THE
Finest Quality and Breeding.

ADDRESS!
H. RUL-HrOI- SI.

Flagstaff, Arizona.

ASBESTOS.

Von efenlngyust at crack ouf day,
A fellow cooined to tbwn to sthay,
Und on both sides ouf efry Mhrced.
Hccni balntd signs vat looked eo neat,

ASBESTOS.
Und on hecs hands, und faco und feet,
Und down bees back, across hes scat,
Abbears dot balnt vot looks so schncct,

ASUK3TOS.
Hcem balntcd houses red und prown,
Und nono ouf dem vat could purn down.
Ouf tnlt dot roofing you covor your roof.
You may pocn surotwas f.

asbestos.
Und mlt dot sthuff hecm maken brick
Vot fit your oldt sthove yust as schllck,
Und make hcem purn a year or two,
So yust as good as ven 'twas new.

Afmr-vro-

Und ven dot gash-o- il sthove oxplodcs,
Und flames sthart on der oupvard roadt,
Dcr inside ouf der house purns oudt.
But sthlll dot balnt sthands yust asstoudt.

AODE8TOS.
Und ven you vants to coom to town.
And vas nfrldt your house purn down,
Yuit balnt your babies mlt dot stliuff.
Und dure duy vns all safe enough.

ABIIESTOI
Asbestos vas good forcfrydlngs.
Stheam-plpc- s, und boiler coverings.
You bet your poots. py shlmlnee.
Dot vas der kind ouf balnt for me.

ASBESTOS. HAKS.
llorr'S AsnESTOS GOODS Axhestn ronrlv.

mixed house natnt. usbcstns whttn lond rnm- -
blnatlon. aslicMos roof paint, asbestos roofing,
asbestos boiler and steam ptpo covering, as- -
uesuMuronnustoru lining cement. Rsuotlo-flr- a

clav. asbestos flro-nro- rniittnt'fnr rnuvh
timbers, asbestos black paint for Iron work
and ships, asbestos axle oil, asbestos machine,
ol

The John D. Iloff Atbetloi Company,
923 Fourth street, San Diego, Cal.

Babbitt Bros., agent. Flagstaff.

T TNIVERSITY Or ARIZONA. - SECOND
VJ year begins September 23. 1802. School

ofAgrlcultural. School of Mines and Prepar-
atory course Departments fully rqulpped
in laboratories ana apparatus, i union free
Board In dormitory for limited number at
cost. I or Information and catuloguo addreu
University, Tucson. Ariz.

Coconino Baker
Everything usually kept in n llrst-cla- fs

bakory, can bo had.

BREAD, FMES,
CAKES,
AND BUNS,

r O i II:f.vk 1 lotus
will bo promptly filled.

. . - v.- - s,. PROF.

HENRY HELLER
litis mipupcl a now

BLACKSMITH : SHOP!
Eastvf Bai.bitt'a Store,

FLAGS1AFF, Arizona.
All kinds of general b'ack

.tmithitig promptly and satisfac-

torily done.

HOItSi: SIIOICINO A Hl'KCIALTY.

The Wagon Shop in connection

is in cltargo of II. Van Norman.

GIVE THE HEW SHOP YOUR WORK.

3
f-

to.

ffltf m
'
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CENTS'

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR

Hose, Shirts, Ties,

Handkerchiefs,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Just received, and which we

would be pleased to have

you examine.

Summer -i- - Underwear

From $i .25 a suit up to $4.00.

Gent's Hose. 7 nair for 21 cts.
iii-r- 1 '

up to 50 cts, a pair.

Gent's Handkerchiefs from 10

.tts. each to $1,50 each.

Come, see the goods
and get prices, and
we know you will
buy.

RIORDAN

MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

C. B. TAPPAN,
Assistant Manager.

italiis
FACTS ABOUT THE SAUSAGE.

How O110 of tho Most Universal of Culi-
nary Products Is Blade,

What is a sausage? Tho principlo of
inaking all sausages is similar, nud con-lis- ts

in simply chopping or mincing tho
particular kind of meat employed and
seasoning it with spices or herbs of va-

rious sorts, bread crumbs, egg, salt or
mustard or nny of theso ingrodionts
mixed in such proportions as are njrrco- -

ablo. Then tho wliolo mixture is in-

closed in portions of tho propared intes-
tines of a hog, sheep or calf, scrupulous-
ly washod and scraped until immacu-
lately clean.

Among tho herbs employed i'cr sea-

soning aro shalot, onions, leeks, sago,
tbymo, garlic, marjoram and rursley,
nud in some kinds of sausages, besides
moat, anchovies, oysters and red hor-rin-

aro added. Finally tho blood of
various animals, as tho ox, pig and
goose, is used, mixed with oatmeal,
bread crumbs and soasoning of various
kinds. Theso in England nro known as
blood puddings, but tho Americans as
resolutoly refuso to eat blood puddings
as thoy do to partako of the hare. Bo-

logna sausages aro shrewdly suspected
to bo made of tho flesh of tho ass, but
thoy can bo successfully imitated by
making a tninco of equal parts of pork,
veal and lean beef.

Then thero are tho tasty littlo Lyons
sausages, of which tho only fault is that
they nro too highly flavored with garlic.
Tho Persians mado a very palutablo
causageof tho meat of 11 loin of mutton,
chopped up with an equal quantity of
bacon or tho fat of n sheep's tail. The
minco meat, after being seasoned, is not
stuffed into a skin, but rolled into an
ovoid form, round a small iron skuwer
and tho sausages nro then roasted

two banks of hot ashes, tho skew-
er being carefully turned during tho
operation. Tho famous sausages of
Maycnce, in Germany, aro made of
pork cut into small dico and seasoned
with pepper nnd saltpeter, and theso,
when filled into tbo skins, nro smoked
iu tho chimney for forty-eig- hours
over, of course, a wood fire.

Germany has for centuries been tbo
rival of Italy iu tbo prodnction of theso
historical viands. From different parts
of tho fatherland, and especially from
Frankfort, Mecklonburg nud llumburg,
come a vast variety of sausages, begin-
ning with tho "Wurstcben Gnrnirung,"
which nro very littlo sausages used for
garnishing vegetables or other dishes.
Tho meat for them must bo minced to a
pnlp, and if tho flesh bo veal 2." per cent,
must bo fat bacon nnd whito bread
crumbs soaked in milk. Then there nro
tonguo sausages, into tho flavoring of
which powdered cloves enter largely.

Tho Germans aro undoubted experts
in sans.130 making, and almost every
district in tho country has its own favor-it- o

flavor of spico or herbs, but tho addi-
tion of bread is not much patronized by
German sausage makers nnd it is con-

sidered to detract from tbeir goodness.
Sometimes, however, it is thought desir-abl- o

to uso it first, becauso it renders
tho sausage less rich, and next because
it increases tho bulk. To six pounds of
meat no moro than a pound of grated
bread is allowed. In every caso tho
bread must bo moistened with cold milk
or water and must bo added beforo the
mincing process is half completed.
London Telegraph.

An Electric Light Hath.
Thero is apparently no limit to tho

curious aud unlquo arrangements sug-
gested for tho employment of electricity
for general household purposes, as is
evidenced by tho device that has just
been completed by a Cincinnati firm. It
is an electric light bath, which (3 not to
bo confounded with nn electric bath.
Tho cabinet is of tho usual sizo of vapor
baths, with n lid inclosing tho body
completely, except tiie head, which is
exposed. Tho lamps aro distributed
around tho body of tho" patient, being
arranged in groups of fourteen nnd op-

erated by a separate switch for each
group.

About sixty lamps of sixteen candle
powor nro used In the br.tk. The sides
of tho interior of tho cabinet aro backed
by polished nickel to givo roflcctlvo
power. The effect of tho strong light is

to brown the Bklu ns if it had beep ex-

posed to the sun. Tho combined effects
of the ckctric and vapor blith in ono
aro said to be wittiout, tho usual 00--l

pressing effects of tho va'por bath alone,
in fact having an opposito effect and
making 11 patient buoyuut.and frisky.
New York Telegram. , .

Nailed Himself r a Post.
Anson, Smith, of Shelton Center, a

wooden legged veteran, tells a funny
story about himself. Mr. Smith sot to
work to make u frame for tho support
of his tomato vinex. To keep tho posts
steady while nailing tho slats ho placed
his left or wooden leg against tuem and
drove tho nails homo with a vim. After
nailing one cud ho started to go to the
next, but found to his surpriso he could
not movo. visions of paralysis flashed
over his mind, but on examining care- -

(

fully ho found ho had driven tho nail
through slut und post into his wooden
leg, and that he was nailed fast to tho
tomato frame. Ansonla (Conn.) Senti
nel.

Familiarity tired Contempt.
Tho death of a fireman und tho Injury

to nn engineer who sat down on the
track and wero struck by a train a fow
days ago on tno Chicago division of tho
Pan Handle shows how careless railroad
men sometimes become, Tho same kind
of an accident was narrowly averted on
tho Indianapolis division of tho Pennsyl-
vania a few days ago. One of the best
known engineers on tho division and
his fireman sat down on tho track whilo
waiting for a train, and both dropped
asleep. Fortunatoly tho engineer of the
mooting train saw tnom In time to stop,
and their lives wero caved. ludlsaiapo-li- s

News. ,
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Nature's Pranks In Old Missouri.
Stories of queer happenings over th

country are being reported daily, but it
is hardly probable that tho record of
Audtian comity. Mo., during the past
two weeks can bo beaten lri nny other
county in tho union.

Charles Canadit, near Chapel Hrovo
I

started off with a three legKed colt born
nnd thon a neighbor. Airs. Greeu. mine
in tho field with a chicken with two
heads and necks, well develojied Near
Martinsburg n mare foaled two colts a
mule nnd n hono. Then n farmer near
thero plowed up n tine perch in lux Meld

and when he placed it iu a tub nf wutei
It revived and appeared to be in livel.i
as nny other fish. A rain of fros felt
on tho farm of David Slum nnd

six of tho batrachlaiM und iinuitii
thorn to town to show for the truth ol
this story.

Theso stories began to circulate
arountl, and then u man ftntii in-a- i

Laddonia brought into the city a imakr
which ho hud killed on his farm The
reptilo had a number of legs, like those
of n small alligator. To cap this h
hunter living near tho same placo'stiot
an animal in 11 tree und brought down a
beast that was half rabbit nud halt
squirrel. He has tho skin to show Tor

his story. Cor. Philadelphia Pros

Death of an Eccentric American.
Harry Livingston, tho dexcendant of

tho illustrious American statesman
whose death has just been announced
had lived in Florenco thirty years He
was universally nicknamed El Amen
cauo. Though vory eccentric, he was 11

general favorite. His chief amn-M'tpen- i

was driving six. eight, ten und even
eighteen horses to his carriage. Finally
the municipal authorities, fearing ueet
dents in the streets, forbade htm to
drive more than Fix horses.

After this ho drove out with a slx-it- i;

hand, surrounded by servants, eatti
driving tho samo kind of rig. The mat
Icr got to bo snch a nuisanco that n com
promise was arranged, tho authorities
allowing Livingston to drive as tunny
horses as he pleased himself if ho would
call off tho servants. Another peculiar
ity of Livingston's was that he innisted
upon tho good old practice of hlssiug a
well as applauding in a theater.

This brought him into occasional
troublo with his fellow auditors, who
held diffetent viows of tho proprieties
But on the wholo he was well liked,
chiefly on account of his nndonbtel
goodness of heart, his charities bemg
many and well distributed. Rome
Letter.

Uarlal Alive for Indian Lvpers.
Surgeon General Sir William Moore

docs not think that tho terrible disease
leprosy is moro prevalent in India now
than it was in former years, in spito of
tho impression to tho contrary which
led to tho appointment of the commis-
sion now investigating this subject
Railways, it is observed, have enabled
lepers to flock to tho large centers where
they can find better opportunities of liv
iDg on alms. Tho only reason which
may havo increased the number of lepers
is, ho believes, the suppression by the
British government of what is called
"sums jh," or tho burial alive of lepem.
which was formerly a common practico.

This horrible remedy for tbo leper's
sufferings was, wo nro told, always
adopted with tho consent of tho leper
himself, who frequently declaring to
his relatives and friends that he was
tired of life would ask them to per-
form "sumajb." Then a holo was dng
and tho leper escorted to tho grave with
flags, drums, "tomtoms" nnd other na-tlv- o

unmusical instruments. Tho leper
was simply placed in tho holo in n sit-

ting posturo and tbo earth filled in.
London News.

Disinfecting Foot for Starving tlusstans.
Disinfection has been used recently

for an unusual, if uot novel, purpose in
Russia. Owing to tho ncod for food for
the starving peasantry, committees wero
appointed for tho purpose of organizing
a collection of scraps left after meals in
tho large cities. Many such scraps were
collected from hospitals as well as from
social gatherings. Thus aroso the alter-
native of conveying contagions diseases
to tho peasants whom it was intended
to benefit, or of destroying the food. In
tho frtce of tho terriblo scarcity in tho
country, tho latter alternative was
cloavly to bo avoided if possible, so tho
question was rof erred to tho Bacteriolog-
ical Institution of Odossa for solution,
wnich came to tho rescuo with the sug-
gestion that morsels of bread left over
by persons infected with contagious dis-

eases should be dried at it temperature
of 250 degs. F., or to bo submitted to a
current of steam of similar temperaturo
for at least one hour, when they would
bo thoroughly disinfected. London Hos-

pital.

Berlin's Great Circus Man.
Tho funeral of tbo dean among the

circus directors of Europo, Ernest Renz,
who died a few days ago at Berlin, was
liko tho cortego of a prince. A military
band marched iu front of the hcarso,
which was drawn by six horses; the
coffin was buried uudor a pyramid of
flowers, among which there were wreaths
from high official and military digni-
taries; all tbo best known of the German
circus directors followed in their car-
riages, and a deputation, consisting 0.
thrco mombers of tho troop of tho fam-
ous Russian Cinisoill circus had come
from Warsaw on purpose to put a floral
tribnto on tho grave of the man who
first converted circus riding into a fiuo
art, San Francisco Argonaut

Fruit In Colorado.
Colorado is usually thought of only as

a mining state, but with the success and
spread of irrigation she is pushing to
the front as a fruit producing state A
very largo crop of the most luscious
watermelons in tho country Is raised in
Colorado, and tho prodnct is of such im-

portance that Watermelon Day Is a
special holiday all over the eastern por-
tion of the state; tho governor usually
attends tho festivities at the watermelon
growing center, and excursionists at-
tend In thousands. This year Colorado
has produced 2,200,000 quarts- - of straw-
berries. Exchange.

&&L -- 'AdK,.fc k v&g fa&iMJfr ii

CHATS ABOUT MEN.

Abner McKinloy, brother of the great
protectionist, looks very much like him.

Tho Italian prime minister, Giolltti.
dresses In rusty, old fashioned clothes,
with an utter disregard of tho demands
of fashion.

Emanuel Laskcr, tho chess player,
Who recently defeated Mr. Blackburne, '
tho Lnglish champion. Is only twenty- -

four years of uge.
Senator Mitchell, of Orogon, has

shaved off a beard whicli ho has worn
for nineteen years. It is said his daugh- -
tor did not recoirnlze him after tha,
metamorphosis.

Fow families can show a record liko '
that of tho Gross family, of Richmond,
Ind. Thero nro 6ix brothers and five
sisters of the family, and there has not
been n death among them for fifty years.

The Earl of Orkney, who has jnst
married a variety hall singer, Is only
twenty-Dv- o years of age. Miss Connie
Gilchrist, tho bride, has long been one
of the shiuing lights of the London
Gayety company.

Gustavo F. Grnencr, who has been a
tutor in German and literature at Yale,
has been appointed u professor. Ho is a
Now Haven boy, Is uot yet thirty years
of age, and thus Is ono of tho youngest
men who has ever received this honor.

Benjamin L. Cohen, tho latest addition,
to tho ranks of Jewish legislators in
Great Britain, is a wealthy London
banker and chairman of the Jewish
board of guardians. He has taken a
deep Interest in the education of tho
poor.

Tito title of General James B. Weaver,
tho Farmers' Allianco leader, b u genu-in- o

ono. He enlisted as a private in tho
Second Iowa infantry In 1601, and three
years later was brovctted brigadier gen-
eral of volunteers for "gallantly on tho
field. I

Professor Blackio. tho rugged old
Edinburgh professor, does not go to bed
until after midnight and rises corre-
spondingly lato in the morning. Until
recently Professor Blackio had not
needed a doctor's services for thirty
years.

Li Hnng-Chan- tbo Bismarck of Chi-
na, was born in very humblo station,
and worked his way up by tho scries of
literary examinations which form the
only medinm of promotion in tbo Flow-
ery kingdom. He is now viceroy over
80,000,000 of peoplo nndgrand secretary
of tho empire.

STAGE GLINTS.

Minna Galo will play a season of
twenty weeks next season.

An American tour next season Is con-
templated by Stavenhaga, tho pianist.

Bob Hillnrd will play tho leading role
in A. Y. Pearson's production of "Tho
ttrui.- - 1? 1 1. 'I"77""' I

Mrs. Leslie Carter has n firm detor- -
mination to play "Fron-Frou- " in the
not very distant future.

Mrs. Shaw, tho whistler, Is going to
make a tour around tho world, begin-
ning in South Africa in tho autumn.

Mr. Daly's next Shakespearean pro-
duction will bo "The Tempest," and
in it George Clarke will play tho part
of Prospero. I

M. A. Kennedy, tbo rotund comodlan
of "Miss Holyett," weighs 200 pounds.
Littlo Arthur Dunn, of extravaganza
famo, weighs 00.

"Logan's Luck" is the name of an
Irish eomody by Hal Reed, of Minneap-
olis, in which Edmund Collior proposes
to star noxt year.

Edwin Rostell, who for soma years
has boon diroctor of a school of dra-
matic art, will next season go on tour
at tho head of a company presenting
claesio and Shakespearean plays.

Manager R. M. Field has engaged
Fannie Forrester, who has recently been
playing in ono of Charles Frohman'fi
companies, for the soubret rolo in tho
Boston Mnsenm theater next season.

It is a curious fact that David Bolas-co- ,
the American adapter of "Miss Hel-yett- ,"

is a nephew of the famous Lon-
don comedian, David James, who has
mado such a hit as tho Quaker father in
"Miss Decima," the English version of
"Helyett." Belasco's father and David
James are brothers. Belasco Is the fam-
ily namo.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

A Boston man wants to exhibit a at

the World's fair. Askycycle
comes under the head of flying machines.

The Wisconsin World's fab; building
will have a 5,000 grand stnircaso, the
donation of tho Morgan company, one of
the best known firms of tho state.

Butterflies to tho number of 150,000
will be shown in the Pennsylvania ex-

hibit at tho World's fair. Tho collec-
tion Is said to lie the most complete and
finost in the world.

San Bernardo county, Cal., is contem-
plating tho exhibition at tho World's fair
of a "palace" of nativo salt, using blocks
of crystallized salt that measure 12 by 19
Inches and are transparent.

The Duke of Edinburgh has announced
bid intention of sending for exhibition at
tho World's fair some of the almost

collection of ancient musical
instruments which he possesses.

A Sionx squaw living near San Diego,
Cal., will exhibit In the Woman's build-
ing at the World's fair a dress of deer-
skins, richly embroidered with sixteen
pounds of beads. She worked for two
years in making the garment.

Costa Rica's pavilion at tho World's
fair will bo surrounded by gardens or-
namented by a profusion of tropical
plants, and in tho galleries of the pa-
vilion will be placed more than 8,000
beautiful birds, many of which havo
vory gorgeous plumage. I

& mi.

TURF TOPICS.

In the ocar of Russia's stables U a
Very crndnly constructed sled that was
built by Peter tho Great.

The will of the late Douglas Henty, a
wealthy English brewer nnd turfman,
left 50,000 to the missionary societies.

A bicyclo rider wheeled a quarter mile
in 28 4-- 5 seconds at Hartford July 4.
This beats all timo at the distance mado
b3 tt trottor or Pacer

The value this year of tho grand priz8
f Paris was $50,000. Tho gate money

amounted to $70,000 and tho sum of
fOW.OOO was Invested in tho mutuels.

There are over 1,200 trotting nssoda- -
tions in tho United States and Canada,
not counting the numerous organizations
not in membership with the National or
American associations.

From an analysis of the list of animals
with records between 2:20 and 2.08k. it
would appear that a trotter Is at his
be3t when seven years old, as animals of
that ago in this list exceed in numbers
thoso of any other ago.

Tho famous old horseman Richard
Ten Broeck is said to be In indigent cir-
cumstances and almost blind at. San
Mateo, Cal. It was he who first essayed
to assert the prowess of tho American
thoroughbred on English courses, and he
was once reputed to bo a millionaire.

There are 800 of tho most beautiful
horses in the world in the stables of tho
czar of Russia. They are luxuriously
cared for and stand in clean straw to
their knees. Their magnificent tails
are never cut and reach to the feet, and
the long, silky hah: of their bodies ii
never clipped.

WHISPERS ABOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. Potter Palmer and Miss Frances
E. Willard havo been elected trustees of
tho Northwestern university at Evans-to-

His.
Bertha Downing, of Now Jersey,

teaches woodcarvlng to n class of six-
teen feeblo minded girls and boys, and
pays all the expenses of her class from
the proceeds.

In Chicago Miss Amanda Jones is
president of tho Woman's Canning and
Preserving company, capital $1,000,000,
and keeps a secret the process of can-
ning uncooked food.

The first woman dentist in tho world,
Mme. Hirschfsldt, who afterward be
came dentist to tho family of tbo lato
Emperor William, was graduated from
Pennsylvania college.

Mrs. T. B. Taber Willets, of Roslyn,
L. I., personally manages a farm of 000
acres. Her Guernsey herd is one of tho
finest in tho country, and their owner is
said to know tho pedigree of every ono
of them.

Mrs. Dora R. Miller, a well known
school teacher of New Orleans, has pat-
ented a blackboard eraser or rubber. It
Is a small contrivance worn on the hand,
and is considered so practicablo and
useful that the inventor has been offered
15,000 for tho patent right.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Cairngorms ore worn with summer
1rln1.l1.1ms.

Even filigreo paper knives aro used it.
hot weather.

Filigree jewelry Is making Its way for
summer wear.

The pointed button for6tuda is a (treat
institution, since button holes may give
way.

Buckles for belts are made of flowers
inclosed In a round, oval or oblong
form, and are sold adjusted to ribbon
belts.

Eagle claws aro mounted like a hand
with gauntlet cuff of silver and cairn-
gorm in tho end, and 'on one claw is a
ring with the thistle as device and a
colored stone. The whole is a brooch
and iU origin is Scotch.

Flower belts in metal aro worn by
young girls. These are pansies, lilies,
wild roses, flowers-de-Inc- e and other open
petaled flowers made flat and linked to-

gether. Another variety incloses each
flower within a circle and links the cir-
cles together. Jowelers' Circular.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

James Potter has been appointed dis-

trict passenger agent of tho Baltimore
and Ohio at Philadelphia, to succeed
Charles R, McKenzlc.

Plans are.being examined for the con-
struction of a railroad across the main
chain of tho Caucasus mountains. The
line will have a length of 100 miles, and
will present great engineering difficul-
ties.

The elite vestibule trains of tho Old
Colony railroad running between Boston
and Fall River in connection with the
Fall River boats are provided with a
colored attendant, who passes through
and serves passengers with ice water.

Plans havo been prepared by the
Great Northern for machine shops, tar
repair shops, roundhouses, passenger
aud freight stations for the division
headquarters at Spokane, Wash. The
machine shop will havo a capacity of
scventy-fiv- o engines a year and will give
employment to 250 men.

AROUND THE THRONES.

Peter the Great superintended the
management of the first Russian news-
paper.

One of tho fino jewols in the posses-
sion of tho shah is a pearl for which ono
of his ancestors paid $675,000.

Carmen Sylva has composed another
volume of poems which are to be pub-
lished under tho name of "Songs of the
Sea."

The Grand Duko George, second son
of tho czar of Russia, Is under medical
treatment in the Caucasus, where he
will remain for two years.

Princess Margaret of Prussia is one of
tbo most indefatigable equestriennes in
Europe. Horseback riding was recom-
mended to her as a palliative of obesity,

.and the prescription pleased her so well"'
that she has taken it to excess.
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